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Badge.—A Bow of White Ribbon. 
Motto.—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Officers.

President—Mrs. Frank Powers. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. B. Knock, Aire.

Elias Silver. Mrs. George Blair.
Rec. Secretary—Mrs. M. R. Chester 
Cor. Secretary—Miss M. Hewitt.

Mrs. Wallace Kafusv. 
SnPKKINTBNDBNTB OF DEPARTMENTS.

Narcotics—Mrs. Rebekah Conrad. 
Evangelic tic— Misa Russel.
Suffrage—Mrs. M. R. Ohesley 
Scientific Temp. Inelr. — Mrs. F
Press-Mrs." R Conrad.
Distribution of Literature -Mrs. John

Richardson.
8.8 Work—Miss Russel.
Systematic Giving-.Mrs. Isaac Mason. 
Sailme, ^Fishermen, Ac.-Mrs. B.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. A. Hebb. 
Flower Mission—Mis. J B. Young

New \qRK, Nov. 11.—A sen sat 
tonal love tragedy has been enacted in 
thuj city, in full view of hundreds of 
people, cables the London 
dent of the Herald.

A young women named Kitty Bv- 
ron, stablied to deatli lier lover, Ar
thur Reginald Baker, a well known 
member of the stock oxcham

deed

New York, November 1».—8ur 
geons awad into Nellie Corcoran's 
skull yesterday and explored her brain, 
to discover, if they could, the secret 
of the trance in which she had lain 
for 21 days. They had their labor for 

B«v nf!*hi°s
The body of the g?ri vho had slept 

her life away was pot on the dissect
ing table at 3.15 p 
pronounced dead'at 

offke* fiay' ^er ,u°ll>er aind 
niak tl,e bedside when the vital spark, flut

tering and flickering for three weeks, 
became dim and

vVT
Charles Lewis Shaw, in the Novem- 

•jer Canadian Magazine, give» a bright 
description of the hors-# used on tire- 
fighting appliances

" ,Ior8"*' " 6eil1 «’"O of the hremon, 
throwing open • -loot that had 
cal springs an l mechanism 
to it, ‘ aie a, different 
'•eings, and the intelligent 
magnificent horse looked

I-correspon-
9

Ooods and we now offer 
all shades and varieties of
v“èap.'V°i,en SUiti"«S

£ Iso Olay, Cork, Vene- 
taia aid undressed wor
steds of the finest quality 

at all prices.
and ^DoeskirUn ^0“ f 

prices.

Treasurer-
woman could Don’tLT, by several witnesses of the 

ed and given into custody.
The crime, which had every ele 

ment of sensationalism, took t 
just outside the Lombard 
Although the city was generally

merry over the Ix»rd Mayor’s pro 
cession, there was the usual press of 
business at this ever busy office.

.Scores of men nod boys were pass 
ing this spot every few moments 
Shortly after 2 o’clock a young wo 
man of attractive appearanqc, with 

dark eyebrows, black 
ndsome features, went 

post office and sent 
iter to the 

waited a few i; 
joined by 
letter had

' hi

iÆjJ . 
fcv-j.’ ■ J

Hi. She bad been 
I 30 a. m. Satur- 

father were at

/
inquiringly 

*t us from his stall at the to.I of the 
main hall containing the engines and 
and hose reels B - !“ Nt(w that one took 
only a few lessons to learn the whole 

>Uiiness Others are to nervous for
I

S», —snuffed out. 
M heu the postmortem examination 
was made the doctors were baffled, 
lhey found a brain, healthy, well- 
nourished, com pored with other b#*ii

Send your printing 
Out of town, when 
you can get it done right 
here for the same money 
and twice as quick

Lthe job, anil are to stupid 
wheu they get right 

it seem to enjoy an alarm 
Sort of varies the

Most of ’em

The Battles of Every Day. slight figure, 
hair and hamonotony, same 

at w,th> You see, the moment a 
c*!l is telegraphed in from 
through the 
fixed to the

>>f similar age, natural and fully de
veloped. Further than this, the ex
amination showed

Mott° 18 small Profits and no 
W„ 1? a Correct ami Stylish lit 
We also carry a complete sl’nck of

into theHo, for the battles of every day 
Oa the fields of Up and-doing ,

Ho, for the courage that meets the

UiCK S I lût

t no sale.e s’.ocjt exchange, 
nomeots, when she 

-Mr. Jlukor, to whom 
been afldressed. ,

For sever\l minutes the couple en 
gaged in conversation near the counter 
1 hon ti|eir voice* rose and the clerk 
noticed they were quarclling. Finally 
the man turned toward the street with 
a gestuie intimating that he wished 
to end the interview. He passed 
through the door with the woman.

and we
we’ve got these wires 

ric current, it throws 
Ins dcor open, gives him a touch with 
the whip, his ha 11er-rope 
his bound forward, and it 
huu many iessons^to know «dint he has 
to stop under the harness at the. reel 
or Ry this time a gong rung
by the same alarm from the box has 
wakened the boys upstairs and they 
come sliding down the pole, a spring is 

snd the harness falls on the

a state of bodily 
health, absolutely ihcompatible with 

the suggestion of disease. From 
the crown of her head to the sole of 
her foot Nellie Cor

ii

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS ÏTC.To the stri
iptains that lead the way 
ving and pursuing.

Well for the soldier that takes his

As a sturdy truth-defender,
Meeting the enemy face to face.
Not to retreat for a single pace,

Till the toe says, •• I surrender I ”

Ii
11 w

drops off in 
dosen’t take cornu was a healthy,

natural youiig women, without the 
slightest taint of eveq the most trivial 
ailment.

; I, Also a Special Line of

^3 a-

1 lease Call and Exahiine.
r-v She was like a woman who 

had lived out the full span of life and 
had died of old .age: and exhaustion,
and this was tJic^u. 
ma rkable part of-tl 

Through some strange 
which pathologists do not attempt to 
explain, Nellie Corcoran lived GO yeais

r
k 1 -ne woman, 

usly handling her A mleetest and

___J A. HIRTLE & CO.

Little Jack Itonier : -

j muff. Sudden ly she pu 
and dealt

lied a knife 
the man aA Young Hero touched,

.horse’s back, a clasp is sprung on the 
collar, and in a fraction of

He was a youth of M,«• tel». I ‘i,ne U‘" *'*r,n *** ““ndrd
footed and iffclad. The poor lad. "P h“ JjS
through some mis-adventure fell 
into the river near Patrick’s bridge 
recently. Helpers to rescue the 
drowning child
and he was brought to the shore, 
wet to the skin, and shivering 
with the cold. One fist was clench
ed, and in it he held the sum of 
fourpeoco, probably his day's 
ings, and in the face of death he 
clung to it. But there is yet a 
more interesting and noble feature 
in the accident. Sdme kindly 
citizens procured brandy for the 
cold, wet, shivering little ceature, 
and. strongly advised him to par
take of it. He declined, and on 
being pressed by one member of 
the crowd hs declared : ‘No, sir :
I have never taken drink in my 
life, and I’ll not take it now.' It 
would be a sad thing, indeed, if 
one of such tender years had 
taken drink before, but how

ri the mull
ble blow in the back, 

half staggered and then partial 
ed around, with 
er step, the woman withdrew the 
weapon and struck again, this time 
plunging it into his left breast.

The roan gasped 
forward, his head • 
pavement. Two

I’l'-ccss,
!a minute ’n partially 

foot on the
days, the period of her sleep, 
s shrunken down from 150 to 

115 pounds when si® died, and the 
and fell heavily I autopsy .showed that while every 

striking the stone bodily organ was perfect and the brain 
cloiks seized the 1,01 m*l, so fui us the “grossly v 

woman, who was leaning over the evidence was concerned, she 
prostrate form as if preparing to worn out old woman. It is the cpinmn 
stake a third blow Mr Baker died °f physicians who had studied the case 
on the way to the hospital. that tho girl's aging was due to in

1 he woman was taken to the po tenue mental distress abd terror ; thàt 
hue court, where she gam lier name she belonged to that ctyss of hysterical 
as Kitt.e Byron, aged 23, but refus Paient, known as antd hypnotics, ca 
on to say anything further. pable of throwing themselves into a

Lakers wife lecently instituterl state of coma, and had passed beyond 
divorce proceedings. the state of selfrestoiation.

are in tneir places on the

LARGE
STOCK

engine, the horses jump 
street, and the boy» finish putting on 
their service togs. Tln.Cs all then » 
to it, he said, in a deprecatory sort 
of way, as if he were 
point us in

Itinto the

■ I
not wanting. Sat in a corner 

Looking at the shoes he'had 
I hey did not look new 
F rom his point of view, 
w1?»?ny £ Rood mile they had done. 
Just then he had thought 
hrom whom they were bought,
Why, says he, fiom Smith F 
i hat accounts for their wear 
oo f t good shoes go there, 
for HE carries the best lines there be.

sorry to disap- 
not having something 

startling to tell. -• You see what with 
electricity nowadays, that alarm at the 
bf>x *ets the « hole thing agoing and 
does everything, except clasp the 
horse-collar and drive the truck. We 
and the horses get into the trick, kind 
o' natural like. "

r£
f I

t
reeman G.

COFFIN DROPPED IN 
CHURCH. bill heads

*2»a ïS'iirSïï t letter heads
pastor’s study bv

' *iu note heads
was borne - .

Her business and visiting cards

Wants a Divorce
A New York woman in her ap

plication for a divorce charges that 
hds pulled her out of bed 

1,800 times by her hair. The charge 
■s an unfortunate one : the husband 
should be the applicant, not the wife, 
for the woman who would permit her 
husband to drag her out of bed
her hair more than 1,750 times__
not the qualifications which are es- 
seutiul in a wife. A woman of proper 
spirit, capable of managing a house 
hold, would get roused before things 

proceeded to such a length ; she 
has proved her incapacity, and de 
munstrated that if any divorce is to 

m, be granted it is to her husband in- 
be I *tcad °,f herself. If she had shown 

that when her lord pulled her out of 
bed by the hair she had given him a 
black eye and that on each subsequent 

asion she had administered severer 
wsverer punishment until on the 

ltooth occasion she had put him to 
eed with a flat iron and had been 
«bilged to cal! m a surgeon to set his 
oroken bjek and patch up his fractured 
skull sheMVould be clearly entitled to 
a divorce and a pension, but as it i» 
her status w reversed. It is the bus 
oand who is entitled to the dr 
and the pension, for the man who lias 
hved with a woman say, six years, 
■rho would permit him t„ h.„l her oui 
•>n«d by the hair 1,600 time, i, u, 
object that uhoul-l excite the deepest 
compassion.

IP® BT COMPOUNH
CUBES HHEUMATISM. phy

the
xiated in the 
corpse of tha Rev. 

the body of Mias Aug 
missionary of the church, - 
to Fbrest Uiwn Cemetery, 
coffin bore the words “At 
Four youths acted 11S pall bearers. 
Eight had been selected, but four 
failed to appear :t

As they lifted the coffin from the 
floor of the hearse the handles broke 
and the coffin fell crashing upo 
ground. The young men stood pale 
faced and terrified. Several women 
screamed. No one offered assistance, 
until the undertaker directed the 
ifting of the casket, ft was borne 
In silence, into the sanctuary and 
placed before the altar. The church 
holds out 500 persons, and a big 
icrowd stoed outside. Of those in the

GAITERS LEGGINS,The Only Medicine That 
Prevents a Return of the 

Terrible Disease.
/

(by
?! bcst brand nad-i in Canada, bonght 

dnrect fr.om tlle mauufaeturers and have 
them all sizes, lengths and prices, and will guaran

tee them the be&t value in themuntn'children would have rejected the 
advice of their elders under such 
circumstances He carried his 
point, and ‘a neighbor’ brought him 
home. Is there a "citizen who will 
not sincerely hope that this brave 
little lad will never have reason to 
regret that lie resisted the tempta- 

—tioo_to_take the brandy, and that 
in future years his mishap will but 
go to make up one of the most 
exciting incidents of his 
The pity is that his name con Id not 
be ascertained.—Cork 'Examiner.*

Rheumatism, which doe* its terrible 
work in the muncele, joint* and titsui s, 
« caused by uric acid which gathers in 
the blqod ; To get rid of this piosonous 
acid which produiea the imitations, 
pains, agonies, inflamtaatfon* and 
swelling* peculiar to rheumatism 
Paine's Celery Compound should 
used wit I,out delay. No other medi- 

givR3 tuch prompt, cheering and 
ha^py rcrults. It is the oply iùed|icme 
that prevents a return of the dreaded 
disease. Paine’s Celery Compound 
braces th> nerve*, the blood is cleared 
•>f «II irritating poisons, t 
muscles are built up and the dig 
organs perfectly toned. Do not 
with indifference the «ligSteat

}

on hand to 
choose from

I: i !

f *
FREEMAN G. SMITH, iff ♦

hie Shoe-Smith

1posters
dodgers
flyers

church fourteen were m*n, including 
imll-liearers, undertakers, ; ministers 
and newspaper 

The Rev. Th
tor of the Calvary Baptist 
conducted the services. He 
the two stanzas of “ My Fylfi IBooks 
up to Thee ” be sung.

The organist played 
and then struck the ,

tissue and *

WINTER GOODS.out as Anderson, pas- 
Church, tI cilery 

Mr. G. J

loins ; eariy use of Paine's 
Compound will pre> 
months of suffering 
McDonald, Cornwall, Ont, writes as 
follows:

For three years 1 suffered terribly 
from rheumatism. It seems to me 
that 1 was forced to endure all the 
agonies and pains that a mortal could 
possibly experience from the disease. 
While suffering, I tried many of the 
advertised medicines, also doctors’ 
prescriptions, but never found u 
until I procured a supp'y of Paine’. 
Cel "ry Compound. It worked like h 
charm, and seemed to strike at lhe 
very root of r 
cured ; all

t *vent wee
for ladies.

for gentlemen.A Guilty Conscience.
oongiegation. None answered, and 

organist played the tune through
out. The-minister asked the congre

t„ rise and ring. Half a do/ Wm nn n 
on voices responded. 1 vJU

•We feel the shame the calamity

at least
Christiana wc have profound condem 

evil wherever it exists but 
ider on the church to point 

>lc of what

Costume. *6.00, 8.00, *10.00, 15.00 
Capes $1 to $30 
Dress Skirts 27c to 
Under Skirts $1 to 4.
Wrappers 75c to 2.00 
Cloth Coats 1.50 to J 
Rain Coats SI to 14 
Fur Coats, Fur Collars 
Latest Style From 
Dress Goods in Great Varie ty. Fancy 
Waist Goods, Trimmings & Linings.

Wool Underwear 45c to #1.25 . each
v in- IOc io V5c each
N« ck Ties 10c t- 50c 
Hoi sc

tl e b87.50
4.00In an Ohio town a saloon keep- 

seen by a friend walking 
back yd forth before his saloon, 
as if in déep thought The friend 
askod him what was the matter. 
He answered : “ Oh, nothing.

Tire next day the friend 
walking the same way and again 
E9ked him what was the matter.

“ Have the crusaders been after

No; but I have received a postal 
signed by three ladies The hus
band of the first is

Fur Coats from * 15 to *50 :5.IIO
| A •

Aator Snubbed.
Warn*. No., s—Th. di>

like will, which the ,,oo„d»m tmeri- 
can citixco, William W.ldorl A,lor 
" ,esyded the King, 
hasixed a few day, ,g„ „|,en 
A.tor receive.! n «mi offi.i.l i„iim,U0„ 
from the Lord Chamberlain’s depart
ment in London that it would be 
for Inm to drop the prefix of •• Honour 
able, to In* name.

, Capes 
Best J

^fluffs.

• ;
5 per cent Discount.

nalio.i for
it is a slan

emp to tbi« instance as a samp 
Mr. tbe Church produces.

ny trouble. I am now " 
ished, and ih j9

him FOR BOYS
FOR THE HOUSE.among man

Two piece Knits i 
Three piece Suits

L25 to 4.00 
#3 to 5 75“It has been -ugges 

ublic service in th 
is a mistake and will be ic 

od as the condoning of

“ I never permit myself to hr- 
e a household drudge, ” (aid the 

bride with the honors of a university 
career sti'l freHi upon her. “I shall

Linen Tab’irig :.',c to 75c 
Napkins 75c to 3.00 per doz

Curtains damask and creton 
Biankeis, 0o to #5 pair 
Table Covers, Fancy linens 
Dining Room and Bed Room

save ri.r.-.-2Ptoe case of this Brownie82 to #5 
Reefers good1

ntt which has been done, an 
cruel blow given oar -01.10)0!? 
sianity by 
to " unsDi 
devilish.

" I come here "at 
no one’s 
chnrch t

and Low Prices.
d the 
Chris-

uuder circumstances 
speakably sacrilegious and

-V as l.e remained an Ameri- 
-wl to him 
* uieiicar

< h i'er Coats—age 5 to l5y 
derclothing in great va;

Golf and Plain Hoi-ery 
Neck Ties Collars and S
5 per cent Discount. !

can citizen this 
by courtesy
logiJutor and Unitod Sûtes envoy. 
Dut from the moment that he be 
came naturalized as an Englishman he 
oerame subject to the English rules 
an I regulations governing the use of 
titles and prefixes of this ki 
provide that no one shall style 
self “ the Honourable” unless he hap
pens to be the son of a peer 
realm or the member of certain < 
Legislatures.

my customers and is rapidly be
coming a drunkard.

“ A son of the second is one of 
my customers, and just starting in 
a drunkard's

Upmy mind. ” 
“That is a good idea,” answered 

” but don’t let your 
literary pursuits monopolize you. 
Remember there tre tiros* when 
currant jelly appeals to a man a great 
deal more than current science. "

was aceori 
as a fermer

the trouble
of writing
and the amount of

her mother,

no one’s dictation, 
except that of the 
Some of my bretli- 

in the ministry this morning pro- 
tailed to me against conducting tl

80 T express nnne but my 
I say tlpu if none 

buried from the

f i request, 
trbstees. -

“ The husband of the third nd, which

mmG. W. SILVER.my customers, and died a 
drunkard. Itcutg cbec and I can’t 
stand it " , * j ■

Intollerablv Irr

The qui 
Methodist 
broaden the rules regarding indu.genie 
in amusement, but agree with gre t1
fund for mission. A 
assembly, synod, parish or school houae 
meeting that did not pass the hat for 
the almighty do’lar wou'd 
extinction of the entire gathering by 
spoiltaneoui heart f«i'ure.

o*n * view
erereace.

-but saints are tj le 
church will never witness burial ser-

“ft is Iwt to leave the. Head and 
t hoir doings in tho hand of (jocl. We 
me in no mixxl for moralizing when 

bier of the deakl. Any- 
formal speech or sermon 

of place. I always 
ropriale and 
nd syir.path- 

so my, reiqai

LUNENBURG NS.adrennial conference of the 
i church decided■ “ w°e unto him that givetb his 

neighbor dnnk. that puttetli thy 
bottle to him and makest him 
drunken also.—(Hub. ii. 15.)

"" Heavy Loss of Life.

freightraising a quarter million
San Francisco, Calif., "

The steamship Newport,'from Panilla, 
brings particulars of the recent erupt! 
mn of Mount Santa Maria, ill Guate- 
mala. According to the officers of the 
Newport, the dest 
property has I 
cessity for

around thé 
thing like a 
is singularly 
feel silenis

Nov. 13 —

ABE ALWAYS LEADING
CurilVrcttC ,m Paddy s Letter.

Thoae fond of Irish bulls may 
some amusement in the following 
letter, which

, more appi 
Ur sorrow ancoups the ^xpiessive

ruction of life and than iiispum words, 
been immense and nec n'1* "’«rdfully brifif. The 

relief i« said to be urgent, ter asked Dial .Miss Busch be 
plantations in the districts of Wred for her good F 

Gosta Rica, Chau va. Reform.^ Palma, yielding to Umptation.
Costi^ Grande and Holhutz hove bee. --------•—
ouned seven feet in volcanic ashes a* f„, phQ.

Several thousand cattle AWlu* t_-hain 
have been destroyed, and tho loss of QUenceS.
life is thought to be large.

When the Newport 1» 
perico, the people o 
panic stricken. The

ny

written by an 
amorous swain of the Emerald Isle
hi* lady fair.

"My Dartin’ Peggy—I 
night and

Kj

Itr A Magazine Thirty Years Old:- 
/ '!K Christmas (Dkckmuer> Number 

The Delineator 
Rtieth Anniversary Number.

WITH THE ^deeds, not fur her for prices 
and samples

4met you last Or
Tin 18 AL<0 TUByou never came! I'||

-•you again to-night, whether 
or whether you stop 
th«r. fivt, „„ I’,, „riM m, m

tht g.t« to toll cl it, j, it.,
70» tb.t'x br.t, »h, r»b it o„t,
End no one will be 
never fail to be 1 
Peggy, for, faith !

. *r°m the spot where

and debris. of Conseil Xyon come 
•way. If I',n To do justice to this number, which 

for beauty and utility 
highest mark, it wou'd 
D> print the entire list of
It is

NEWETS
NOBIEST
HATTEST

w:é

feigri

SEW YOHK
ENGLISH
CANADIAN

touches ih j 
be necessary 

contents.
-ufictoct to.t. tell,.tic itlhe to» 

““d"" "'ivr. .11.1 x,ti„t ,« „„,r. 
oo.ly rvpr„.„ted. Tho hook cootol,,, 
over 230 
•rations,

HATS & CAPS 
NECKWEAR 

SHIHTS 4ft

was at Cham upon a time a 
at the editor and stopped Ids paper. 
The next week he sold his corn for 
four cents below Hie 
Then his

•got mad F
*eteamsh 

arrived atPCham.---- • bound south, a
perico while the Newport was there 
•nd carried to San J.,se DeGu.temala 
aboard paSSCngen t,iat could crowd

Details from the scene of the great 
est damage were hard to get. One 
firm offered 82,000 to any person who 
would go to their Miramar plantation 
in Coata Rica, and bring ne vs of con 

When the Newport 
still standing.

The town °f Palmer, St. Felix, 
Colombia and Coatepec arc said to 
have been completely buried in debris 
ftoto 8.M» Mari» B«h»Ih»h«.. 
ll.»»ton»og« „d gtotoltcn^xi «; 
tor, Itxva toeped with little daaisge

the wiser. l‘|| 
•t the trystin’ place, 

I can’t keep away 
„ , . T00 're, whether
you re thereof whether you’re not.

“ Your P.,ld, •

Address : Mrmarket price, 
pi opei ty was sold fur taxes 

liecause he didn’t road the treasurer’» 
ss'e

With 34 fullpage illq,. 
of which 20 are i„ t,0 ur 

m<ire colois. The magnitodo of this 
Dumber number, for which 728 ton* 
<*f paper and six tons of ink have l„en 
uaeH. may be understood from the 
fact that 91 presses running 14 h-.ur, 
i dky. have been required to print it 

-•he landing alone of the .dition of 
015,000 copies representing 
°®0.000 sections

' With the best Values 1er your Money andHe was. arrested and. fitu*d 88

fm si» fi»r going hunting on Sunday simplv 
liecausii he didn't know it waatiundav 
»«.l pxi.l SStpa, » lot W f«k>l iroji 
that had been advertised two weeks 
aad the nubgc cautioned not tonegoti 
ate them He then paid a big Anjei i 

li.a 8ot lik0 a-fijrge liammei 
hiin all the >

SpepceI:.n.,7»..»8oE„,|„d praj„ 
•i <6,010,(WO htotolitto. J b,„. 
O-roton, 42.000.000, x„d ,U„ Uaito,|
Su», 19,000.000. Lx.t ti„ 
»»»7 ki -ith 70.000,000, wfiile th. 
United States had
England 60,000,000.

discount.11

ARGUS,”
LUNENBURG, N.

ifvt ditions there 
sailed this offeri'-i

WILLIE ZWIGKER,way to the aewa- 
p4per office, where he paid ferai year*’ 
advance an.l made tho editor sign an 
■gt-eement to knock him down and

which bad - to *be 
J g-th-rri i»ri.i,i«»ll, b. b»„.„

68.000,000, »r.U

the Clothier and Gent’s Furnishings.
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